Top 10 Suggestions For Having a Successful
School Fundraiser!
Play the Film in a
Central Location

We strongly encourage you to have a TV setup, with
Champions of Faith playing, during your fundraising efforts.

Host an Event Screening

We encourage you to show the video at an all-school assembly
with the students and/or parents.

School Announcements
Contest

Lessons

Bulletin Announcements

Pulpit Announcements

FaceBook
Diocesan and/or local
paper
School newsletter
Or E-letter

To keep the fundraiser fresh on the minds of the students,
mention it during the announcements.
Have prizes for the children who sell the most DVD’s to
encourage them to have large sales. Champions of Faith can
supply you with posters and other suggested items.
Encourage the teachers to apply Champions of Faith themes to
their lessons, to keep the kids excited about the video.
Champions of Faith has several downloadable resources for
this effort.
If your school is attached to a parish, place an announcement
about the fundraiser in the parish bulletin. Sample bulletin
announcements are available at www.championsoffaith.com.
If your school is attached to a parish, ask the pastor to make an
announcement about the fundraiser from the pulpit. Also,
encourage the students to sell the DVD’s after the weekend
masses. Sample pulpit announcements are available at
www.championsoffaith.com.
Encourage the older students to post information about the
fundraiser on their facebook, blog, or Myspace. Encourage
parents to do the same on their networking sites.
Place an ad about the fundraiser in the diocesan and/or local
paper. Call the diocesan and local newspaper to let them
know what the school is doing.
Advertise the fundraiser in any school newspaper or e-letter.
Send out an e-blast to school-managed lists.

Extra-Curricular Events

Sell Champions of Faith DVD’s at any extra curricular event
whether it be at the school itself, or at another location.

Local Fields

Sell Champions of Faith at local little league fields (if the
weather permits).
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